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Stewardship Updates! 
Equipping for God’s Mission  

Mission & Service:  
 Have you seen the new Mission & Service Music Video?  

Great music and meaningful lyrics shared by some of our Church’s Youth!  
This is a wonderful 3 ½ minute video montage that highlights how together 
we are making a difference in the world through Mission & Service.  An 
excellent resource to play during worship, post on your pastoral charge 
website, or share during a Fall meeting of the Governing Board.  This video 
can be played from the UCC YouTube Channel, or downloaded on your personal computer.  
See here. 
 

 Review of United Church Giving in 2018   
This report offers a detailed picture of our overall giving as a denomination in 2018.    
Mission & Service: Review of 2018 Giving 
 

 Mission & Service: Weekly Giving Updates  
Want to know how your pastoral charge and Region are doing in their giving to Mission & 
Service so far in 2019?   This report is an excellent resource that shares our latest Mission & 
Service contributions (updated every Monday) and compares our giving to the previous 
year.  See here. 
 

 Hurricane Dorian Appeal  
I am so happy to report about the quick response of our Church to the incredible 
Devastation from this powerful Category 5 Hurricane.  For information on how we are 
involved, and to make a donation, please see here.    
Please include the people of the Bahamas in your prayers as they face the long and difficult 
journey from emergency response to reconstruction and recovery. 
 

Congregational Giving: 
Called to be the Church: Loving Our Neighbours   
 Called to be the Church 2019.  We continue the theme “Loving Our 

Neighbours”.  Paper copies were sent in the mail early this year. Electronic 
copies are available for online from the Stewardship Toolkit 

 Those who have used Called to be the Church program resources … would you 
please complete our short survey:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LovingOurNeighboursSurvey 
 

 Monthly Generosity, Giving, and Gratitude Ideas for Congregational Leaders  
Each month, we will be bringing you a series of ideas that will help you Inspire, Invite, and 
Thank in your congregation.  Check it out … here.   
 

NEW 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ChdB3UJHm_I&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kBSv1bL3SE2H5oZbQs-pa57S_zEFB0Bi/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kBSv1bL3SE2H5oZbQs-pa57S_zEFB0Bi/view
http://www.stewardshiptoolkit.ca/home/weekly-giving-2019
https://www.united-church.ca/hurricane-dorian-relief
https://www.united-church.ca/prayers/gather-us-great-creator
http://www.stewardshiptoolkit.ca/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FLovingOurNeighboursSurvey&data=02%7C01%7CRJanes%40united-church.ca%7Cf6576600c3ce451baed108d6a7e3027b%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C636880990768527459&sdata=ltfOskhD5em8Nb3C%2FKAYsXd3f0v3%2BH57Pf23rBhe2s8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FLovingOurNeighboursSurvey&data=02%7C01%7CRJanes%40united-church.ca%7Cf6576600c3ce451baed108d6a7e3027b%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C636880990768527459&sdata=ltfOskhD5em8Nb3C%2FKAYsXd3f0v3%2BH57Pf23rBhe2s8%3D&reserved=0
http://www.stewardshiptoolkit.ca/LEADERSHIP-Resources
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Planned Giving: 
 Does your Congregation inform members about the opportunity to make an 

incredible difference through a planned gift?  Does your pastoral charge have a 
plan in place on what to do if they were to receive an “undesignated” planned 
gift?  I am available to both help congregations create a legacy program and to 
help individuals decide on and implement their own planned gift.   Contact me 
for more details, or to set up a workshop or consultation.  (See below for my 
contact info).  In the meantime, here is an excellent resource for you:  
Launching a Legacy Giving Program in Your Congregation   
 

 Does your congregation have funds available for investment? Have you considered investing 
with the United Church Foundation?  The United Church offers great investment 
opportunities.  Please be in touch for more information.   
 
 

Interested in Teaching Children about Gratitude?  
 I would recommend a helpful 2 min video that explores concrete ways to help children 

become more grateful:  How to Talk to Children about Gratitude. 

 
 

How about a Couple of Great Articles? 

 Here is a great short article on the importance of challenging scarcity thinking, and instead, 
embracing abundance and generosity:  There is Enough. 

 Finally, here is an inspiring and practical article titled, What is Gratitude. 

 

 

Don’t forget me!!! 
If you are looking for encouragement, new ways to think about stewardship, resources, help to 
implement Congregational Giving, Mission & Service, Planned Legacy Giving, United Church 
Foundation and investing opportunities for your congregation, please don’t hesitate to be in 
touch.   Rev. Roger Janes, Stewardship & Gifts Officer, Atlantic Canada                    
rjanes@united-church.ca (709) 486-3239 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U9ZC5_KpQXM1tuySzrm1W4GOXbH2FOo9/view
https://gratefulness.org/resource/how-to-talk-with-kids-about-gratitude/?fbclid=IwAR3a4MErIz3Ef_SXB-DjtlOih_-L8o2eMqKiT644uoPCRjnBabIUAaHdpJU
https://www.stewardship.org.uk/blog/blog/post/615-there-is-enough?fbclid=IwAR29jw5ak4VLWplOBZjJsOD64z1G63c1jx3Rsf16vJ74BuwdJaM3TzT7bYM
https://gratefulness.org/resource/what-is-gratitude/
mailto:rjanes@united-church.ca

